
Compassion 

During the month of February, we 
celebrate the value of COMPASSION. 
In Luke’s Gospel we read “Be 
compassionate as God is 
compassionate.” We understand 
compassion not only as the ability to 
empathize with another but also to act 
on behalf of that other person. It is 
evident when we care deeply and want 
to help others, even if we do not know 
them. It is being kind and forgiving to 
someone who has hurt you.  

We practice COMPASSION when we: 

ü are helpful to a person or animal
in need

ü notice when someone is hurt or
needs a friend

ü imagine how another person
might be feeling

ü take time to show you care
ü forgive others when they make

mistakes 
ü reach out in the broader

community to share our 
resources and skills 

Pink Shirt Day 

The Day of Pink was started in Nova 
Scotia in 2007 when two Grade 12 
students saw a Grade 9 student wearing 
a pink shirt being bullied on the first day 
of school. Bullies harassed the boy, 
called him a homosexual for wearing 
pink and threatened to beat him up. The 
two Grade 12 students - David 
Shepherd and Travis Price bought and 
distributed 50 pink shirts and 
encouraged peers to arrive to school 
wearing pink. The result was that the 
school took a stand and began working 
together to prevent bullying. 

On February 26th we encourage 
everyone to practice kindness and 
wear pink to symbolize that you do not 
tolerate bullying. 

February is Black History Month 

Black History Month is an opportunity for 
all Canadians to learn about the many 
contributions Black Canadians have 
made to Canada. This year’s theme for 
Black History Month is “Canadians of 
African Descent: Going forward, guided 
by the past”. 

Josiah Henson. Born enslaved 1789.  
Died free 1883, Dresden, ON. 

After escaping to 
Upper Canada 
from slavery in 
Kentucky, the 
Reverend Josiah 
Henson became a 
conductor of the 
Underground 
Railroad and a 
force in the 
abolition 
movement. The 

founder of the Black settlement of 
Dawn, he was also an entrepreneur and 
established a school, the British-
American Institute. His fame grew after 
Harriet Beecher Stowe stated that his 
memoirs published in 1849 had 
provided "conceptions and incidents" for 
her extraordinarily popular novel, Uncle 
Tom's Cabin. Henson's celebrity raised 
international awareness of Canada as a 
haven for refugees from slavery. (Parks 
Canada) 

Every Second Counts!  CPR Saves Lives! 

Dr. Sarah McIsaac and her husband Dr. 
Rob Ohle have a dream that Sudbury 
will become a "City of Heroes", with the 
highest survival rate for out-of-hospital 
cardiac arrests in Canada.  Sarah and 
Rob are aiming to increase Greater 
Sudbury's survival rates.  In fact, they 
want Sudbury to achieve the highest 
success rates in North America!  On 
February 4th, 160 students at St. John 
School will have the opportunity to learn 
how to save a life thanks to the Northern 
City of Hero’s initiative!  
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Shrove Tuesday is a day of celebration 
as well as penitence, because it's the 
last day before Lent. Lent is a time of 
abstinence.  So Shrove Tuesday is the 
last chance to indulge yourself, and to 
use up the foods that aren't allowed in 
Lent. In the old days there were many 
foods that observant Christians would 
not eat during Lent: foods such as meat 
and fish, fats, eggs, and milky foods. So 
that no food was wasted, families would 
have a feast on the shriving Tuesday, 
and eat up all the foods that wouldn't 
last the forty days of Lent without going 
off. The need to eat up the fats gave rise 
to the French name Mardi Gras; 
meaning Fat Tuesday. Pancakes 
became associated with Shrove 
Tuesday as they were a dish that could 
use up all the eggs, fats and milk in the 
house with just the addition of flour. 

All students at St. John School will 
receive a free pancake at school on 
Tuesday, February 25th. 

Ash Wednesday is the first day of Lent.  
During the forty days of Lent, we are 
called to remember the suffering and 
death of Jesus and prepare our hearts 
to celebrate His resurrection at Easter.  
We are asked to turn away from sin and 
be faithful to the Gospel.  The way to do 
this is to pray, fast (adults) and by giving 
to the poor.  We receive ashes on our 
forehead, as a very old sign of 
repentance and sorrow for our sins. The 
ashes also remind us we will one day be 
with God forever. 

Our Ash Wednesday prayer service, 
led by Father Michael, will take place 
on Wednesday, February 26th at 9:30 
a.m. in the gym. All welcome to 
attend. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

CALLING ALL NEW JAGUARS! 
 
St. John School is accepting 
Kindergarten registrations for 
September 2020.  Please pre- 
register online at http://st-
john.sudburycatholicschools.ca 
or by visiting 
http://www.sudburycatholicschools.ca  
Your child must be four years of age by 
December 31st, 2020 to qualify for 
admission. 
 

LEAP YEAR 2020 
Adding an extra day every 
four years keeps our 
calendar aligned correctly 
with the astronomical 
seasons, since a year 
according to the 
Gregorian calendar (365 

days) and a year according to Earth’s 
orbit around the Sun (approximately 
365.25 days) are not the exact same 
length of time. Without this extra day, 
our calendar and the seasons would 
gradually get out of sync.  Because of 
this extra day, a leap year has 366 days 
instead of 365. 
 
Help Stop the Spread of Infection!  

• Wash your hands often 
with soap and water or 
use an alcohol-based 
hand sanitizer. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, 
and mouth with unwashed hands. 

• Avoid close contact with people 
who are ill. 

• Stay home when you are ill. 
• Cover your cough or sneeze with 

a tissue, then immediately throw 
the tissue in the garbage and 
wash your hands. 

• If you don’t have a tissue, sneeze 
or cough into your sleeve or arm. 

• Clean and disinfect frequently 
touched objects and surfaces. 

 

Win a free large pizza from  
Fat Tuesdays for reading the  

February Newsletter. 
 
Student 
Name:_____________________ 
 
Grade:__________  
 
Parent Signature:  
 
____________________________ 




